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The ratios of the a'beolnte intsnritiw of the two h a e  l i n ~  dw fo 
nitrobmne ~bifted by 1342 snd 158& wave numbern blrve been mewad 
in the csse of the exciting Hg linee 6461 A.U. and 4868'8 A,U. a d  
bsvebeea found to be 0'6 : P74 md 164 : 3.1 rwptivdy. The 
probability of the inteneity of the Ruman line abifted by 114 wsve 
aambsre beiag abnorma1Iy gmt in the D~~BB of the eroiting Ene 4368'8. 
A,U. ie d i s o n d .  
It bw been pointed out In previous mrnmunioations' that 
in the oase of certain liquids, the b a n  line8 excited by t h ~  
Hg line 3132 A. U. are much more intense than is indicated 
by the RayIeigh fourth power Iaw rslative to those excited by 
the Hg line 4358'6 A.U. and that the extent of deviation ia 
different for different Raman Ihm. It hw also been suggestsd 
that the presence of absorption in the dtra-violet region of 
the spectrum m y  be responsible for this peovliar behavioul of 
the Raman lines in that region. From thia point of ~ a w  it is
expected that in the case of liquids having absorption in tlw 
visible region of the apectmn, tho Raman l ina  excited by Hg 
lines in the visible  ion will exhibit thia peouliar behsviour. 





